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have no settiements, and if you lad there
is rom eneugli for us both. Why limit us
Vo certain bounclaries, beyond whicl we
shall net follow VIe gane ? If yeu wan t
VIe lands for settiemont, come and settle
theni.- We wili flot disturb yen. You may
farm, and wewsill lunt. Yc'u love the one;
we love Vthe other. If you want gaine we
wil iare' it with yôÔ1t-If 4e want bread,
and you have i tVo spare, give 'it Vo us.
But do net spurn us frein your doors. Be
kind Vo us, and we will be kind Vo you. If
wxe want ainiunition, give it or, sel it Vo us.
We wilI net use it Vo hurt you, but pledge
you %11 we liave;.-our Word-thIat, at tIe rlsk
of our own, we wiil défend youm lives'

TUIE NEW BRITISII MINISTEIR TO
WASIIINGTTON.

The London e'imea, while disclaiining any
dierespeet Vo Itfm. Tîornton, renewg its ob-
jection Vohils appointinent as Minister Vo the
United States. TIc lest man that could be
feund would net le toc good for VIe post.
The Times suggestà Lord Kimberly, wlo, in
many ai.stinguished posas, and las ly as Lord
Lieutenant o? Ireland, "lhm acquitted Iin-
self with mudl orelit." Hie would know
how Vo represent the case cf Ireland in Vhe
moat effective manner te VIe Ameican gev-
erninent, and his faculties o? speech and a
certain power cf holding his own would
inake him, invaluable in controversy with
sudh a minuster as Mr. Seward. The Times
refers Vo others who ceuld nqt lut féeel lin-
ored by such a mission, at such a ciitical

ine, am VIe fuke of Argyle, Lord Cran-
borne, Lord Camnarven and Lord ])ufferin.

The Liverpool l'est makes VIe following
remarks on VIe albove :-'lWe are net aware
that any complaint las boen raised in Washi-
ington against sending thein a plain coin-
iflonor, lut the Times seerns Vo le o? opinion
that VIe Yankees, like VIe Britishi, 'dearly
love a lord.' TIecdharacter cf VIe Americans
lias been strangely misoalculated if Vhey are
]lot above sudh snobbery as Vhe London
Times imputes Vo thein."

The London Times notices Vhe refusai cf
the Washington Governmut Vo subinit te
arbitr"ton the differences wiVh Great Briain,
tIns leavlng it open Vo itself at any ine te
'-nake demands upon Egngland with whicl it
ifluiY be impossible sle could comply. The
WVriter say :-"1A considemable number cf he
litizens of VIe United States are Iislinen,
"'Id a eonsidérable number o? tlese Irisînien
'%"t Fenians. We have Vo thank Vhe Presi-
flet and lis cabinet for defeating an invasion
or the Canadian Vrritory by tlose desperate
4 nio - but since that tiixe electioneering
5"geits, A would seem, hâve compelled a dif.
fýre1lt poliey. The axms which were seized

Sboen retum-ned Vo thein, and declama-
teso? sympatîy with this lawless conspi-

th1Y havre boeninade in high places, whidh,
Jtl&lgh intended exclusively for home con-

1 nPtien, cannot but pi-oduce a disagreeable
tlaressi on.at a ime wlien tIe tranquility of

0ountry lase seriously dis urbed"1

l.O1 Michael Bailey died In Buffalo on the
't P ,5 frein Vhe effect o? wounds received

If Ol Ziewhledireoting VIe Fenian in-
W'I.lie aise led in VIe storming of Fort~

48el 1outh Carolina.

FOREIGN MlLITARY ITEMIS. would l1ike Vo see the colony ann exed totir own country. Just now, business is
The Nêw York Tribuinesasys that Train's almost at a standstill in Vancouver's Island

arrest was.nothing but an advertising dodge, and British Columbia. and Mr. Sewards
that eccentric individual liaving induced one agnnae fcus. on hi ett
of the passengers to lay an information cause discontent among the people. Hither-
against him. Vo. liowever, they have met with littie sue-

cess, and it only remains for the Imp erial
The Frenchi Infantry are being traned and Canadian authorities to do their part,

Vo a new. sharpshooter's drill. They form a and the ainbitious designs of the Amierican
loose square; each man sets up his knapsack Secretary will receive a death blow.
before lie secures it with lis ent pegs,places THE QuEEN'S ATTENTION TO UEP. SOLDiERs.-

the two sticks used for tho e tele d' abri on While the party of the'93d liegt. were sta-
eacli side of the knapsack, and spreads his ioned at Abergeldie Cas Vie recently, lier
blankets over it as a curtain, behind whicý, Majesty frequently spoke Vo the men as she
lie orouclies and ires. At six hundred yards net them in hier ivaiks by the river side, and
the men are thoroughly concoaled, and this thus became more endeared to them as their
protection, thougli not very effectuai, might Sovereign. On a Sundayv afternoon,the Queen
make the men then-iselves feel more se- observed a corporal and a drummer ogether
cure. and liaving noticed that the jacket of the lat-

A few days ago Gen. James Longstreet er was different from that of bis companion,
called at the residence of Gen. llancock lier Majesty asked the reason. The lad ans-wered that the band.smen and drummers
and sent in his card. Gen. Ilancock wa.s were so distinguished, and of course feit
then engaged with some friends, ladies and highly flattered on the Queen's remarking
gentlemen. le immediateiy 1left them Vo tliat lie was a "pretty boy."
reoeive his oid army friend, more recently SIR H. STORK5 lias been appoi nted Comp-
lis foe, but now again his friend, and, af ter troller-in-Cliief cf Vhe army, a new office,
a warm greeting, insisted upon conducting whicli makes that successful officer chef
General Longstreet into the parlor and in- over ail departments of supply. Major-

roducng him Vo the company there assema- Generai Lindsay,.cf the Guards, lias been
bled. The style of Vhe introduction was so, appointed IlInspector-General of lier Maj-

reprduce1V or Ve spcia esty's Reserve Forces "that is, in fact, Coin-
pecular tht wemander-mn-Chef of dle 300,000 mon Whio

benefit cf thie malignant Radical.-, as a full compose the Volunteer and Militia cf the
jus tification cf their suspicions of General United Xingdom. IV is understood tliat lie
Hancock's loyaîty- will at once mobilise Vils force, and organ-

"Lades nd entlmen" sid Gn. an-ize an efficient commissariat and transport
cock, allow me Vo introduce you Vo a gai- Icrs
lant gentlemen, Vo whom I arn indebted for T. H. Sweeney, 'of Fenian notoriety, was
an ungraceful himp, and whom I lad the comntted for disordérly conduct a znonth
misfortune Vo wing in the saine combat." ort sneadsupddfomakad

We must add that altbcugli the company o w icadsseddfenrn n
was composed excliuaivoIy of lades and 1pay in the Americar army. HLe ha@, within
gentlemen whose sentiments and sympathies Vhe last few weeks, been restored Vo lis rank
were on Vhe Union side in Vhe laVe war, the by the Prçsident. Tliis lias ne doubt been
inçident excited a ýrofound and most plea- done in consequence of bis Fenian procliv-
surable sensation, and tlie two distinguislied ities. Meanwhile liow will the officers cf VIe
soldiers were regarded with increased ad_ American regular army, znany cf whom
miration and respect. are gentlemen and men cf lonor,relisl being

compelled te asseciate witl Vhis fellow Who
The Briti Columbian calîs attention Vo has heen convicted cf beastiality and dis.

the littie known, 'but beautifully fertile lionesty.
valleys which lie letween the present wes- A ADSTORY-'UPS Am wà i LiF.-
torn boundary of Canada and the British Pa- We find VIe foloig in the ÀrmL, and Naty
cific colonies, and says, truly, that one o? Gazette, cf Vhe 28th ultime :-" (One cf Vîose
VIe chief duties which no* devolve upon melancholy stories which tel cf VIe ups and
VIe Britishi people of VhIs continent, is Vo downs cf modern life was related a few days
impross upon tlie Imperial Goverument the ago at Vhe Marlebone Police Court. The
great national. importanoe anid noessity cf daugîter-in-law cf Sir John Macgregor, X.C.
at once opening up the immiense central B., applied for relief froin the funds cf tIe
oountry, establishing means of commun- poor- box. Uer Iusband, Capt. Macgregor,
ication, and directing the surplus popula- did some years ago, after a long ilUnes. pro-'
tion cf Vhe old Kmngdoma, nto the fertile duced by injuries wlien on active service,
prairies and blooming valleys of Central leaving bis wife and clildren penniless. Sir
Bitish Amemica. Unless hs la done-un- John thereupon came forward Vo Ielp tîem,
lois Vhe young nation plants one foot upon and sent VIe eldest bey Vo sdlicol. Twc
the Atlanitic, and the etîer upon the gel- years ago Sir John hiniself died, aftier flfty
don stmand cf thie Pacifie, the constitution cf yearq' service ini VIe Army. The young widew
thenew Dominion is noV wortlitlie paper it was once more destitute., and she andalier
is written upon. Se urges VIe British Col- children bad Vo live upon VIe earnings cf
umbian;- ancd frein it we aise learn witl Vhe eldest bey, now tweive years old. A
pleasure that cur follow subjeets cf the lPa- friend found lier out by accident, geV the

clecolonies are eager Vo become oonuected Duke cf Cambridge Vo interest the Secre-
with Vthe new Dominion and are Icping for tary cf War on lier belial and a grant cf
speedy and \effective action in VIe matter. £50 waa bestowed upon lier. This at once
The desire for annexation, whidh we are went Vo supply them witli elothing, and now
constantly learing about, tlrough the me- tlere is nothing left, On ber applying at
dium cf VIe Amorican press and Amerioan Vhe Police Court the Sitting magistrat.
telegmains, doos net realiy exiat among the orderod ixiquiries to le made, found the
British population, but is confined te the etory Vo be true, and granted lier £5 from
Amoricau settlors, who, xrturally enougb, VIe poor-box.
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